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Abstract. Applying the GIS technologies, historical and contemporary cartographic materials, data coming from the forest inventory
and indices of biomass state, the total biomass and biomass for individual layers of forest and non-forest phytocoenoses, the real and
potential biomass was assessed, as well as current and potential carbon resources in that biomass in four nature objects. The investigated objects were characterized by different spatial size, as well as by different intensity of human economic activities and different
status of nature conservation. Those were: the Tuchola Forest National Park, the Zaborski Landscape Park, as well as the areas of the
so-called (forest) demesne of Zabory and the (field) demesne of Tuchola in the former District (Starosty) of Tuchola. In the case of
both demesnes, the biomass state was assessed, as well as the extent of its displacement caused by economic human activities, both
nowadays and in the past, i.e. for the year 1796 and 2008. The smallest difference in the state of potential and actual biomass was
recorded in the National Park. The loss here amounted to 28.44%. The biggest differences occurred in the field demesne in 1796.
The loss here reached 76.47%. It was also observed that nowadays the loss slightly decreased, reaching the level of 73.97%. In the
demesne of Zabory, the increase of biomass state was considerably higher during the discussed period. In 1796, when heaths and poor
xerothermic meadows covered relatively large areas and were exploited as sheep’s grazing lands, the biomass loss amounted here
to 69.32% and in 2008 to 51.87%. The increase of biomass state and at the same time the reduction in biomass losses, calculated in
relation to the potential, was brought here about mainly by establishing the Prussian Forest Inspectorate Zwangshof in 1890 and by
afforestation of agricultural and fallow lands, which was done by Polish forest inspectorates in the 20th century, particularly during
several years after the 2nd World War.
Key words: carbon in plant biomass, deforestation, forest inventory, GIS, heathlands, historical maps, land use, landscape structure,
natural vegetation, potential vegetation map, protected areas, reforestation.

1. Introduction
Specific landscape structure, as a consequence of human
impact on the nature, becomes particularly evident on
higher levels of biosphere organization. In the hierarchical
system of biosphere organization, a landscape – defined

also as a physiocoenosis – is a mosaic of ecosystems. According to the definition by Ryszkowski (1984), this is the
level of biosphere organization, at which there is a possibility to optimize the routes of energy flow and matter circulation through controlling the structure and spatial
distribution of ecosystems. In the past, this possibility was
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used to a different extent in order to prevent unfavourable
landscape processes triggered by man.
The main parameter determining the intensity of human
activities in the landscape is the cultural energy consumption by a local community, expressed in physical units of
energy per unit of surface area. Whereas, vegetation is the
main element of ecosystems’ structure, and at the same
time of the landscape, which depending on natural habitat
factors and anthropogenic interactions differentiates into
particular types of phytocoenoses, formed by different
combinations of tree, shrub, herbaceous and low shrub species, as well as species of bryophytes and lichens. Within
one habitat, as a consequence of intentional or unintentio
nal human activity, different types of phytocoenoses may
occur, e.g. in the habitat of fresh pine forest, both patches
of old forest and logging areas can be observed, as well
as developmental phases of forest spontaneously or artificially regenerating in the silviculture process controlled by
a forester. Also non-forest communities may occur, such
as heaths, dunes, arable fields and meadows, indicating
that landscape transformations may also include changes
in vegetation formations from forest to non-forest ones.
The information about the structure of previous landscape
states comes, among others, from historical cartographic
materials. Whereas, maps of potential vegetation could be
used as the reference point for the evaluation of the past
and current states of the landscape.
Apart from species composition and quantitative relationships between species, the element of phytocoenoses’
structure that influences their functioning is the amount of
plant biomass produced in the process defined as primary
production. Human influence on the size of primary production and the stock of plant biomass accumulated in the
landscape ensues mainly through two processes – displacement of vegetation, which results from replacing the plants
by elements of technical and social infrastructure, such as
construction of housing developments, towns or roads
connecting those settlement units, as well as technological
changes in plant production and annual crop acquisition,
i.e. food, fodder for farm animals, fuel, building timber,
etc. The course of those processes and their influence on
carbon flows in natural and socio-economic subsystems,
exerted over a long time, are presented by more and more
numerous papers within the scope of ecology and historical
geography (Johnson & Earle 1987; Crumley 1993; Williams 2000; Schandl & Schulz 2002; Gingrich et al. 2007;
Erb et al. 2008).
In the ecology, the differences between potential and
actual net primary production, together with the yield obtained in each year, are defined as an index of human appropriation of net primary production, that is HANPP. This
term was introduced by Vitousek et al. (1986, 1997) and
then developed by Helmut Haberl, who, together with collaborators, evaluated this parameter for the whole area of

contemporary Austria (Haberl & Geissler 2000; Haberl et
al. 2001, 2002, 2007a, b; Erb et al. 2007). According to
their assessment, at present this index reaches 22–39% at
the global scale. Until now, the appropriation of primary
production has not been assessed for Polish territories, both
for contemporary states and for past developmental phases
of our landscapes.
Apart from changes in plant biomass produced every
year, i.e. primary production, the contemporary ecology
also intensively investigates the loss or increase of living
plant biomass accumulated over many years. This value,
defined as the stock of plant biomass (standing crops), is
estimated at the level of ecosystems, landscapes or a whole
country. The research has been carried out on the influence
exerted by changes in the accumulated plant biomass and
carbon contained therein on the enhancement or mitigation
of the so-called greenhouse effect, as well as the related
climatic changes and biodiversity in individual regions of
the world. The above-ground standing crop and the aboveground carbon stocks of terrestrial plant communities in
Austria were calculated by Haberl et al. (2001), Weisz et
al. (2001) and Erb (2004). The paper by Titlyanova and
Kosykh (2000) is an example of assessments based both
on estimations of primary production and plant biomass
stock in a large region – a forest-steppe zone in Western
Siberia.
In Poland, the Tuchola Forest is one of the investigation areas where relationships between cultural metabolism
and the landscape structure are studied, as well as between
the primary production size, the state of plant biomass
and the amount of carbon accumulated therein. The magnitude of cultural metabolism in the Laska forest district
included within the Forest Division of Przymuszewo and
the Zaborski Landscape Park was studied by Nienartowicz
(1992, 1996). Whereas, Barcikowski and Loro (1993) did
the evaluation of losses in primary production within the
district of Laska, resulting from clear felling. Based on
the data on primary production and the biomass state obtained from the latter study, Nienartowicz and Barcikowski
(1996) evaluated the extent of ecological stability in the
forest district Laska, through measuring the so-called biophysical capital and the negentropic cost according to the
method proposed by Giampietro and Pimentel (1991), as
well as Giampietro et al. (1992). Miscellaneous methods
of ecological energetics and the results of their applications
in the analysis of the whole Przymuszewo Forest Division
and the Promotional Forest Complex „Tuchola Forest”,
which comprises five other forest divisions, was presented
by Nienartowicz (1999, 2002). The author together with
a group of associates (Nienartowicz 1996; Nienartowicz et
al. 2003) also carried out multifaceted analysis of biological and cultural metabolism in the forest village of Asmus
located within the forest district of Laska. Moreover, Nienartowicz et al. (1998, 2002) also completed the evaluation
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of structural changes in the landscape, the state of plant
biomass and the level of organic carbon accumulated in
this biomass as a consequence of afforestation in one of
the landed estates with the area of ca. 612 ha, during the
development of the Prussian Forest Inspectorate Zwangshof in the latter half of the 19th century. In the aforementioned papers, the comparison was performed between the
conditions at the end of the 20th century and before the
development of the Prussian forest economic unit, i.e. before 1890. Whereas Deptuła (2006) evaluated the level of
carbon accumulation at a larger spatial scale, namely in the
territory (ca. 10.5 km × 11 km) reproduced on one sheet of
the Prussian topographic map Sec. Rollbick at the scale of
1 : 25,000 according to the state from 1874. Further states
of temporal series worked out by this author comprise the
years of 1926, 1953, 1966, 1976 and 1998. Description of
relationships between the intensity of human activities expressed by cultural metabolism and the landscape structure
defined on the basis of the satellite image Landsat ETM+
at the level of the whole Tuchola Forest region was presented by Nienartowicz and Domin (2007). Nienartowicz
et al. (2008) also presented the cultural metabolism and
the landscape structure from the historical aspect in the
territory of the so-called demesne of Zabory included in
the Tuchola district authority.
The present paper deals with the evaluation of plant
biomass losses as a consequence of the influence of the
production-cultural subsystem on the nature within few
areas of the Tuchola Forest. Those are areas of the Tuchola Forest National Park, as well as the whole area of
the Zaborski Landscape Park. Those areas of high nature
conservation status may constitute the reference point for
the evaluation of the natural state (naturalness) of areas
where intensity of human impact on the nature is much
higher. Among areas of this type, there were areas included in the past (the 15th–18th century) within two different, in respect of land use, economic units of the Tuchola
district authority, i.e. the (forest) demesne of Zabory and
the (field) demesne of Tuchola. In this paper, using cartographic sources and forest databases, as well as applying
the GIS technology, losses in plant biomass were compared
according to the state from 1796 and 2008.

2. The study area
The Tuchola Forest National Park was created in 1996. It is
situated in the Pomerania province (Fig. 1), to the north of
the town of Chojnice and to the east of Lake Charzykowskie. Land relief of the park was developed during the last
Baltic glaciation (the Pomeranian stadial). The dominating geomorphological form are sandy outwash plains of
the Brda River, situated at the longitude of 130–150 m
asl, inclined towards the south and covered with extensive
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Figure 1. Location of the Tuchola Forest National Park and the
Zaborski Landscape Park

pine forests. Struga Siedmiu Jezior (the Stream of Seven
Lakes) is the main watercourse in the Park, crossing the
Park along the line East – West and flowing into Lake
Charzykowskie. Also the Brda River flows through this
lake, being the main river of the whole Tuchola Forest
region.
The area of the park amounts to 4,613.04 ha, most of
which is covered by forests (82.72%), as well as lakes
and rivers (11.72%). Only a small part of the area is covered with lines of forest surface division, as well as arable fields, meadows and housing estate areas (6.36, 5.06
and 3.94% respectively). Fresh pine forest is the dominating forest habitat type in the National Park (90.33% of
the afforested forest area, which amounts to 3,815.82 ha).
A small part of the forest area is covered with habitats of
dry (0.18%) and humid pine forests (0.01%), as well as
mixed coniferous forests (7.10%), mixed forests (2.04%)
and deciduous forests (0.34%).
Scots pine evidently dominates in the tree stand. Pine
tree stands make up as much as 96.81% of the forest
area. Small areas are covered with birch (1.73%), spruce
(0.68%), alder (0.53%), oak (0.13%), larch (0.06%) and
poplar (0.06%) tree stands. As far as the age structure is
concerned, forest stands of the following age classes cover
the largest areas: the third (26.15%), the second (18.67%)
and the fifth class (18.34%). Forest stands in the youngest age class (1–20 years old) cover 5.09% of the forest
area and forest stands of over 100 years old – 19.11%
(i.e. 729.14 ha).
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Within the Park’s area, 10 areas with strict nature conservation policy were delimited, which altogether cover
324.30 ha, i.e. 7.04% of its total area (www.park.borytucholskie.info). Over the area of 4,209.78 ha (91.26%), partial nature conservation is being implemented, both non-invasive (preservative), as well as active one. The remaining
part of the Park, that is 78.96 ha (1.71%) includes areas of
landscape conservation. In the areas of strict nature conservation, there are many lakes, including lobelia lakes, which
are great peculiarities of the Tuchola Forest National Park.
Also wetlands and peat bogs, surrounded by natural forest
communities, cover a significant area here.
The dominating forests in the Tuchola Forest National
Park constitute an efficient buffer for lakes, wetlands and
peat bogs, as well as they sustain high species diversity
over the whole area. Altogether there are 640 species of
vascular plants in the Tuchola Forest National Park, including more than 70 rare species, rare and protected species (www.park.borytucholskie.info). Also, the occurrence
of 155 species of mosses and 26 species of liverworts was
confirmed. The list of lichens comprises 231 species, including 20 primaeval-forest relics and 60 legally protected
species. So far 315 species of macroscopic fungi were described. Also fauna of invertebrates is rich. Within particular taxonomic groups of vertebrates, the following statistics
was confirmed: 20 fish species, 9 species of amphibians,
5 species of reptiles, 100 species of birds, including 87 species of breeding avifauna. Among 37 species of mammals,
beaver, boar, roe deer and deer have the strongest direct
effect on the state of living plant biomass (www.park.borytucholskie.info).
The Zaborski Landscape Park is situated around the Tuchola Forest National Park. It was created in 1990 (www.
zaborypark.eco.pl). The Tuchola Forest National Park was
included within the Landscape Park in 1996. Today, some
of the areas of the Landscape Park constitute a buffer zone
of the Tuchola Forest National Park.
The Zaborski Landscape Park is situated within the
territory of two communes, Brusy and Chojnice. Its area
amounts to 34,026 ha. Forests dominate in the land use
structure. They cover 72.17% of its area, whereas division
lines and roads – only 6.36%. Forest areas are mainly included in two forest divisions – Rytel and Przymuszewo.
Only a small part of state forests belongs to the Forest Division of Czersk. All aforementioned forest divisions are
under the authority of the Regional Directorate of State
Forests in Toruń. Only a small part of the forest area is
private.
Within the forest area of the Zaborski Landscape Park,
similarly like in the Tuchola Forest National Park, fresh
pine forest is the dominating habitat type. Those habitats,
developed on extensive outwash plains, are overgrown
by the association Leucobryo-Pinetum. Scots pine dominates in the species structure of tree stands, whereas the

third class dominates in the age structure of tree stands.
A considerable part of the Landscape Park, particularly its
northern area is covered with secondary pine forests, reconstructed in heathlands, poor grazing lands and degraded
farmlands. Those pine forests are characterized by lower
habitat fertility and due to their lower values of NDVI, they
are clearly distinguishable in satellite images (Kunz et al.
2000). They are included within the syntaxa of CladonioPinetum and Leucobryo-Pinetum callunetosum. Deciduous forests cover a much smaller area. Among them, alder
forests dominate, classified as associations of Ribeso nigriAlnetum and Sphagno squarrosi-Alnetum from the class
Alnetea glutinosae, as well as Circaeo-Alnetum from the
class Querco-Fagetea. They mainly cover valleys of the
rivers Zbrzyca, Kulawa and Kłonecznica situated within
the drainage basin of the Brda River. On hillsides of lake
channels, small areas of mixed lime-oak-hornbeam forests
occur: Galio sylvatici-Carpinetum and beech forests Luzulo pilosae-Fagetum. A syntaxonomic rank of many forest
communities is difficult to define, as they developed due
to pine introduction into habitats of mixed and deciduous
forests by Prussian foresters in the 19th century.
In the Zaborski Landscape Park, similarly like in the
Tuchola Forest National Park, apart from forests, a significant part of the area is taken by lakes and rivers. The total
area of aquatic ecosystems amounts to 3,988.09 ha, which
makes up 11.72% of the Landscape Park area. Arable fields
cover 5.06% of the Park’s area, meadows and grazing lands
– 3.94%, and housing estate areas – 0.75%.
Although in the past, ecosystems in the Landscape
Park, particularly the terrestrial ones, were quite intensely
exploited, many of them preserved natural character. In order to protect them, five nature reserves were created here,
one floristic-aquatic reserve, three peat-bog reserves and
one fauna reserve (www.zaborypark.eco.pl). Also projects
of four further nature reserves were drawn up.
In the past, the areas of the Tuchola Forest National
Park and the Zaborski Landscape Park were included in
the so-called demesne of Zabory, also called the demesne
of Kosobudy. The course of boundaries of all three units is
presented in Figure 2. The detailed data on the economic
history of the Zabory demesne is provided in the paper by
Zofia Kratochwil (1981). According to this author, settlement in the Zabory Region began in the 8th century. In the
8th century, the area was controlled by Pomeranians. Since
1308, the area was included in the Teutonic State, within
which it constituted an economic unit of the Tuchola Teutonic Commander. In 1454–1772, the area as the Zabory
demesne, together with the Tuchola demesne, also called
the field demesne, formed the Tuchola starosty. After the
first partition of Poland, both demesnes were included in
Prusy as a part of the Kwidzyn District.
Today, the area of the former Zabory demesne is mainly
included in the districts of Chojnice (the commune of Choj-
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Figure 2. Boundaries of the four research objects

Figure 3. Settlement and economic units in the demesne of
Zabory and the field demense in the 18th century (the
source: Dygdała 2005, altered)

nice, Konarzyny, Brusy, Czersk), Bytów (the commune of
Lipnica) and Kościerzyna (the commune of Karsin) in the
Pomerania province. A small fragment in the south is situated within the commune of Tuchola in the Kujawy-Pomerania province. Most of the area of the field demesne
is included in the Tuchola poviat (the town and the commune of Tuchola, as well as the communes of Cekcyn,
Lubiewo, Gostycyn, Kęsowo) and poviats (districts) of
Sępólno Krajeńskie (the commune of Kamień Krajeński)
in the Kujawy-Pomerania province. A small fragment in
the northern part of the field demesne is included in the
Chojnice District.
The area of the Zabory demesne was calculated according to boundaries marked on the maps of Biskup and
Tomczak (1955), Mikulski (1994) and Dygdała (2005) and
amounted to 1,007.61 km2. The area of the field demesne
was smaller and covered 729.53 km2. Both demesnes evidently differed from each other in land use structure. In the
demesne of Zabory, forests made up 35.80% of the total
area, waters – only 4.59% and the remaining non-forest
areas (i.e. built-up areas, meadows and grazing lands, as
well as arable lands) – 59.61%. In the field demesne, forests covered only 25.91%, waters – 2.38%, and other nonforest areas covered as much as 71.71% of its total area.
Boundaries and the distribution of settlement units within
the area of both demesnes is presented in Figure 3. The
village of Kosobudy constituted the economic centre of
the Zabory demesne, whereas the town of Tuchola – of
the field demesne. From the data published by Krotochwil
(1981), it appears that the Zabory demesne in the latter half

of the 18th century was inhabited by 3,585 persons. Population density of the field demesne was significantly higher.
Despite the economic activity conducted here for already a long time, the region is characterized by significant naturalness of nature systems. The area of the former
Zabory demesne includes considerable parts of the Zaborski Landscape Park and the Tuchola Forest National
Park. Moreover, the north-eastern boundary of the Zabory demesne comprises a considerable part of the Wdzydzki Landscape Park and its south-eastern boundary runs
through the Tuchola Landscape Park. Whereas, the field
demesne encompasses some areas of the Tuchola Landscape Park in its eastern part and a small fragment of the
Krajeński Landscape Park in its western part.
Forests are the dominating land cover form in all landscape parks. Forests within the Zabory demesne are mostly
the property of the State Treasury and are subject to the authority of the Regional Directorate of State Forests (RDLP)
in Toruń (forest divisions: Przymuszewo, Rytel, Czersk,
Woziwoda), RDLP in Szczecinek (the Forest Division of
Osusznica) and RDLP in Gdańsk (forest divisions: Lipusz
and Kościerzyna). State forests the Tuchola demesne are
under the authority of RDLP in Toruń (forest divisions:
Woziwoda, Tuchola, Zamrzenica, Lutówko and Runowo).
In the demesne of Zabory, there are 11 nature reserves,
including 8 reserves within the landscape parks. Within
the field demesne, there are two nature reserves, one of
which – the Brda River valley in the Tuchola Landscape
Park – has the area of as much as 1,681.50 ha. Nearly the
whole area of the Zabory demesne and a considerable part
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of the field demesne are included in the Natura 2000 Area
of Tuchola Forest, created on the basis of the EU Birds Directive. Moreover, in both demesnes there are few Special
Protection Areas Natura 2000, designated on the basis of
the EU Habitat Directive. Almost the entire studied area,
except for its western borderlands, was recommended to be
included in the World Tuchola Forest Biosphere Reserve.

3. Methods
3.1. Cartographic sources
and forest inventory data processing
Analysis of the biomass state and its depletion calculated in
relation to potential state was performed in the GIS technology with the use of the programme ArcView by the company ESRI. The map by Schrötter-Engelhardt from the end
of the 18th century (Zaborski 1932, 1935) was the main
source of information on the vegetation cover in the study
area in the past. When determining the boundaries and estimating the area of demesnes in the Tuchola starosty (district), the aforementioned maps by Biskup and Tomczak
(1955), Mikulski (1994) and Dygdała (2005) were used.
Topographic maps, forest economic maps and soil-habitat
maps were applied in the analyses of contemporary states of
land cover, biomass states and resources of organic carbon.
When estimating the resources of potential biomass and organic carbon, the map of potential vegetation of Poland was
used, drawn up by Matuszkiewicz et al. (1995).
The data necessary for calculating the forest biomass
were obtained from appropriate Forest District Offices.
The data, originally as a MS Access database, were exported as a table into MS Excel and compiled into useful
tables in ArcMap, where each forest subdivision has the
following parameters assigned: the area, the main species,
its contribution, age, volume and site class.
This database required data handling in order to separate the necessary data and also to assign the right subarea
for each tree species. The next step in the analysis was to
segregate the data by species, age and site class in order to
calculate the biomass using the conversional factors. This
forest inventory computer database was used to calculate
the current plant biomass. Areas of each forest habitat type,
necessary for understory and forest floor estimation, were
exported from the tables.
The data on the land cover were estimated in ArcMap,
a GIS software from the ArcGIS 9.1 package. Based on eight
topographical maps, a vector map of land cover in ArcMap
was drawn. Moreover, the current forest use was updated
by vector layers from Forest District Offices. The land cover was divided into basic categories, such as governmental
and private forests, forest division lines, meadows, crops,
heaths (if data were available), settlement and water areas.

3.2. Assessment of the current aboveground
biomass in the Tuchola Forest National Park
and the Zaborski Landscape Park
3.2.1. Biomass of state forest
The above-ground biomass for trees over 20 years old was
calculated based on the data from the Forest Frame, where
the area covered by each of the tree species and the timber
volume in cubic meters could be found. Then, similarly to
Johnson and Sharpe (1983), and Murillo-Rodriquez (1994,
1997), using the proportion of the total tree mass to usable
timber mass (T/M) in a given tree stand, the total volume
of a tree, usable timber and branches were calculated. T/M
proportions were estimated on the basis of Szymkiewicz’s
tree volume and growth tables’ compilation (Szymkiewicz
2001).
Having the volume of trees and multiplying it by specific gravity values from Krzysik (1978), the biomass
of each tree was estimated. Biomass of needles in pine
tree stands was calculated based on the weight of green
biomass provided by Barcikowski (1992, 1996), as well
as a percentage contribution of trees, herbaceous plants,
mosses and lichens in that biomass in forest developmental
series after regeneration of forest at logging sites on habitats of fresh and dry pine forest. For tree stands dominated
by other species, 1.5% of wooden biomass was assumed
as a foliage biomass of trees, according to Laurow (1966).
Since Szymkiewicz (2001) does not provide the branch
volume for Larix europaea to estimate the biomass of this
fraction, the empirical models proposed by Nishizono et
al. (2005) for forest biomass of Larix kaempferi were used.
Both species are so very similar, that even genetic markers
are necessary to distinguish them (Jagielska 2008).
The biomass of branches is described by a linear equation as follows:
Y=0.24WS0.79 			

(1)

where Y is a biomass of branches per unit area [t/ha] and
WS is stem biomass per unit area [t/ha] taken from Szymkiewicz’s tree volume and growth tables, and calculated in
the same way as for other tree species.
Biomass of foliage on large area was estimated by
a stable equation:
F=2.95				

(2)

where F is a foliage biomass per unit area [t/ha].
Therefore, biomass of Larix europaea DC. per area unit
[t/ha] is equal to:
BLar= WS + Y+F			

(3)

where BLar is a tree biomass per unit area [t/ha].
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Since juvenile trees, below 20 years old, are very dynamic, their biomass was calculated as one average value.
In the Tuchola Forest, those juvenile tree stands consist
mainly of Pinus sylvestris. A value for pine trees in age
of 10 years was assumed in calculations. Having the dbh
and the height of trees, we took the average size of pine
trees and their average wood volume (v = 8 × 10–4 m3/tree)
from tables produced by the Institute of Forest Research.
The number of 10-year-old trees per hectare, i.e. parameter
k = 9000 trees/ha, was taken from Szymański (1970). The
average volume of wood per 1 ha of pine monoculture
was calculated as a quotient v and k. Multiplying the obtained result by specific gravity of 0.49 t/m3 for pine wood
(Krzysik 1978), the weight of wood was calculated per
1 ha of cultivation. The biomass of needles was added to
wood biomass. It was calculated as a product of wood volume and weight of needles per unit of wood volume. Orzeł
et al. (2005) quote that this last parameter has the value of
0.0193 t/m3.
Finally, the average biomass of pine trees per hectare of
monoculture was obtained by the following equation:
(8 × 10–4 m3/tree × 9000 trees/ha × 0,49 t/m3) +
+ (8 × 10–4 m3/tree × 9000 trees/ha × 0.193 t/m3) =
= 3.67 t/ha				
(4)
In order to assess the biomass of understory in fresh
pine forest and dry pine forest habitats, we use the conservation factor of biomass, equal to 0,031 t/ha (Nienartowicz
2002). It was estimated empirically based on the density
and the height of the common species Juniperus communis in tree stands of different age in different habitats and
based on the relation between the height and the weight of
each specimen. In the case of more fertile forest habitats,
the biomass of 2.19 t/ha calculated for the Niepołomice Primeval Forest (Puszcza Niepołomicka) (Orzeł et al. 2005)
was being applied. For the estimation of above-ground biomass of forest ground cover in tree-stands from different
habitats and of different age, values from the works of
Dzięciołowski (1970), Kwiatkowska and Dudziec (1974),
Barcikowski (1992, 1996) and Wilkoń-Michalska et al.
(1998) were used. The last three studies were carried out
in the Przymuszewo Forest District.
3.2.2. Biomass of private forest and not-forest lands
There are no data available for not state-owned forests to
assess the biomass by the above described method, how
ever their area was extracted in ArcMap. Because this
forest category is a minority in both parks, we assumed
the average biomass per hectare obtained for state-owned
forests and this value was multiplied by the private forest area. Average values of above-ground biomass in the
Przymuszewo Forest District and the Rytel Forest District,
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141.84 and 167.53 t/ha respectively, were used for this
calculation. Those values were being used depending on
a forest division within which an analyzed private forest
was located.
The similar method was used for calculation of plant
biomass of non-forest ecosystems. From the numerical
land use map, worked out in ArcMap, the area of each
non-forest land cover / land use category was obtained and
was multiplied by the value of dry matter per ha. Values of
above-ground plant biomass for forest division lines, farmlands, meadows, heathlands and settlement areas, i.e. 4.1,
10.0, 20.5, 6.77 and 31.7 t/ha respectively, were taken from
the work by Nienartowicz (1996) and Wilkoń-Michalska
et al. (1998).
For aquatic ecosystems, the mean value of 1.76 t/ha
was used. This value was obtained assuming after Rejewski (1981) that phytolittoral in the Tuchola Forest region
covers 50.81% of the water area. Within the phytolittoral area, emergent macrophytes cover 23.18% and submerged macrophytes – 76.82%. Rejewski (1981) also reported that plant biomass in the studied region amounts to
3.39 t/ha within the area covered by emergent macrophytes
and 1.86 t/ha in the area covered by submerged macrophytes. Biomass of pelagic plankton algae (0.38 t/ha of
the water area), littoral plankton (0.17 t/ha) and periphyton
(0.08 t/ha) was added to average biomass of both types of
macrophytes per 1 ha of waters (i.e. 0.40 t/ha and 0.73 t/ha
for emergent and submerged macrophytes respectively).
The latter values were calculated based on the data on primary production (P), the biomass state (B) and the P/B
ratio of algae from different zones of lakes in the Tuchola
Forest and the Iławskie Lake District in northern Poland.
These data came from papers by Adamczak et al. (1979)
and Oleksowicz (1980, 1986).
3.2.3. Biomass of potential natural vegetation
Potential biomass was estimated using a vector map of potential vegetation based on the potential natural vegetation
map of Poland (Matuszkiewicz et al. 1995). This map was
created based on the method described by Matuszkiewcz
and Kozłowska (1981). The map of potential vegetation of
the Tuchola Forest National Park and the Zaborski Landscape Park is presented in Figure 4. The area of each plant
community type was extracted to the table by ArcMap.
In order to assess the biomass volume of mature forests
on each habitat type, the average biomass per unit area was
calculated for each forest association distinguished in the
Matuszkiewicz’s map of potential vegetation. The aforementioned method of biomass assessment was applied.
The inventory data were taken from the Tuchola Forest National Park and from the Osie Forest District, included in
the Tuchola Forest Promotion Complex, where plant associations for each subdivision were described together with

Table 1. Above ground biomass of forest plant association with
tree-stand age from 80 years
Plant association

Average dry biomass
in t/ha

Ribeso nigri – Alnetum,
Sphagno squarrosi-Alnetum

148.82

Circaeo – Alnetum

152.78

Galio sylvatici – Carpinetum

200.17

Fago – Quercetum petraeae

183.37

Querco – roboris – Pinetum,
Pino – Quercetum,
Serratatulo – Pinetum

192.73

Cladonio – Pinetum, Leucobryo
– Pinetum, Molinio – Pinetum

179.36

Figure 4. Potential vegetation in the Tuchola Forest National
Park and the Zaborski Landscape Park

other characteristics in the database. Although the Osie
Forest District is situated in the eastern part of the Tuchola
Forest, the data from that forest complex are closely related
to the whole region. To estimate the biomass of potential
vegetation without human disturbance, tree stands of at
least 80 years old were selected. The Table 1, presented
below, contains the average biomass values obtained for
each plant association, or their groups, distinguished in the
Matuszkiewicz’s potential vegetation map.
In the case of aquatic ecosystems, the conversion factor of 0.2 t/ha was applied for potential biomass. And thus,
it was assumed that actual and potential biomass in areas
covered by ecosystems of this type are identical.
3.3. Current and potential above-ground biomass
evaluation in the areas of the Zabory Demesne
and the Tuchola Demesne
Data obtained for the Tuchola Forest National Park and the
Zaborski Landscape Park were interpolated (transferred)
into a large area of the former Tuchola district (starosty). In
this area of more than 1,700 km2 no such detailed analyses
have been conducted like for the area of both parks. Evaluation of the biomass state in the forest area was carried out

by the simplified method. It consisted in multiplying the
total area of forests and surface division lines in each demesne by the amount of above-ground biomass (the total
of the main tree layer, understory, undergrowth and herb
layer) by an arithmetic average of biomass per unit area of
state forests in the Zaborski Landscape Park. In the area
of the former Tuchola district (starosty), likewise in the
Zaborski Landscape Park, managed forests dominate. And
thus in the analysis, no calculations were applied according
to habitat types of forest, tree species, age of the main tree
stand, syntaxonomic units or forest ownership.
In the case of non-forest ecosystems, the same conversion factors were applied like in the calculations of plant
biomass in the Tuchola Forest National Park and the Zaborski Landscape Park.
The simplified calculation method was also applied for
the evaluation of potential above-ground biomass. For the
whole forest and non-forest terrestrial area, one quantity
of 179.76 t/ha was being applied. It was average potential
biomass per unit area in the Zaborski Landscape Park and
only slightly higher than potential biomass for fresh pine
forest, and thus the dominant habitat, both in the landscape
park and in the former Tuchola district (starosty). The same
amount was applied for calculations carried out according
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to conditions from 1796 and 2008. Potential biomass of
the area covered by aquatic ecosystems was calculated the
same way as for the Tuchola Forest National Park and the
Zaborski Landscape Park.
Potential biomass in the demesnes of Zabory and Tuchola was also calculated on the basis of surface area of
particular habitat types read off from the potential vegetation map. The area was read off in the GIS technology after
plotting the administrative boundaries of both demesnes on
the potential vegetation map. The area of each category
was mulitplied by a relevant quantity of biomass per 1 ha,
selected from values included in Table 1.
3.4. Loss of above-ground plant biomass
and loss of carbon stock contained in this biomass
The above-ground biomass loss was calculated as a diffe
rence between the amount of potential above-ground biomass, potentially available in a given ecosystem with no
human activities and the amount of above-ground biomass
that actually remains in that ecosystem, or in a substitute
ecosystem replacing the previous one under current management practices. This parameter, expressed by tons of
dry weight, was calculated by the following equation:
Bh = B0 – Ba			

(5)

where B0 is dry potential vegetation and Ba is dry biomass of current vegetation (above-ground biomass stock
or above-ground standing crop).
The percentage of dry above-ground biomass loss
(Bh%) was expressed as follows:
Bh% = [Bh / B0] × 100%		

(6)

Biomass is a part of the biosphere carbon cycle. Carbon
from the atmosphere is converted into biological matter by
photosynthesis. Carbon is released to the atmosphere as
carbon dioxide CO2 during the combustion. It is assumed
that the amount of carbon stored in dry plant biomass
makes up ca. 50% of its total weight (Gert et al. 2003;
Smith et al. 2003).
Therefore, the received dry plant biomass was multiplied by the conversion factor of 0.5:
BC = Bh × 0.5			

(7)

and the percentage of above-ground carbon stock loss was
expressed as follows:
BC% = [Bh / B0] × 0.5 × 100%

(8)

where 0.5 is the ratio of carbon share in dry plant biomass
to the total weight of this biomass.

Figure 5. Land use/cover in the Tuchola Forest National Park and
the Zaborski Landscape Park

4. Results
It was found in the analyses that in the territory of the
Tuchola Forest National Park 526,191.14 t of dry aboveground plant biomass occurs. Applying the conversion factor of 0.5, about 263,095.57 t of carbon is present in that
biomass. Plant biomass of forest ecosystems makes up ca.
99.22% of the total biomass. Certainly the predominance
of forest biomass is due to the fact that forests situated
to the east of Lake Charzykowskie, i.e. the national park
location, cover relatively large areas (Fig. 5). As per unit
of surface area, there are 114.07 t/ha in the whole Tuchola
Forest National Park and 136.82 t/ha in its forest area.
The potential biomass in the National Park was assessed as 735,296.84 t. And thus, the actual biomass makes
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Table 2. The land use structure, the state of actual and potential biomass, as well as loss of biomass in the Tuchola Forest National
Park and the Zaborski Landscape Park in 2008
Tuchola Forest National Park
Land-use form
Forests

ha

%

Zaborski Landscape Park
ha

%

3,815.82

82.72

23,544.45

69.20

Waterbodies

509.17

11.04

4,457.40

13.10

Others

172.58

3.74

1,066.13

3.13

138.03

2.99

1,013.87

2.98

Heaths

34.55

0.75

52.26

0.15

Meadows, pastures

93.36

2.02

1,633.25

4.80

Fields, wastelands

9.39

0.20

2,313.77

6.80

12.72

0.28

1,011.00

2.97

4,613.04

100.00

34,026.00

100.00

Including
Division lines, roads

Built-up areas
Total

t

t

Actual vegetation
Forests

522,084.18

3,070,568.66

Waterbodies

896.14

7,845.02

Division lines, roads

565.92

4,075.77

Heaths

233.90

353.80

1,913.88

33,481.62

93.90

23,137.70

403.22

32,048.70

526,191.14

3,171,511.27

734,400.70

5,315,313.19

896.14

7,845.02

Total

735,296.84

5,323,158.21

Difference

209,105.70

2,151,646.94

Meadows, pastures
Fields, wastelands
Built-up areas
Total

Potential vegetation
Terrestrial ecosystems
Aquatic ecosystems

%

%

Loss of biomass

28.44

40.42

The present biomass

71.56

59.58
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Figure 6. Distribution of forests and others forms of land cover/
use in the demesnes of Zabory (A) and Tuchola (B) in
1796

up 71.56% of the potential biomass, whereas the biomass
loss brought about by human economic activity amounts
to 28.44% (Tab. 2).
In the territory of the Zaborski Landscape Park, the
above-ground plant biomass reaches 3,171,511.20 t. That
biomass contains 1,585,755.64 t of carbon. Similarly to the
Tuchola Forest National Park, a considerable area in the
surrounding landscape park is covered with forests (Fig. 2).
Therefore, plant biomass of forest ecosystems makes up
as much as 96.82% of the total biomass accumulated in
the area of the Zaborski Landscape Park. The total plant
biomass per unit of surface area amounts to 93.21 t/ha and
130.42 t/ha in the case of forests.
The potential plant biomass in the Zaborski Landscape Park was assessed at 5,323,158.21 t, which makes
up 156.44 t/ha. The difference between the potential and
actual biomass for the whole Landscape Park amounts to
2,151,646.94 t, whereas per unit of surface area – to 63.24
t/ha. The actual biomass makes up here 59.58% of the potential biomass, whereas the biomass loss induced by economic processes amounts to 40.42% (Tab. 2).
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Figure 7. Distribution of forests and others forms of land cover/
use in the territory of the former demesne of Zabory
and the demesne of Tuchola in 2008

It appears from the land cover structure of the Tuchola
Starosty (district) that there are more forests in the demesne
of Zabory than in the (field) demesne of Tuchola. Also in
the demesne of Zabory, forests were more evenly distributed as compared to the demesne of Tuchola (Figs 6 and 7).
Moreover, at present there are significantly more forests
in this demesne than in 1796. In the demesne of Tuchola,
after 212 years the forest area increased insignificantly.
Taking into account the land cover structure and applying indices of biomass per unit area of particular land cover
categories, it was found that in the Zabory demesne there
are at present 8,294,018.77 t of above-ground plant biomass
and 3,332,512.23 t in the demesne of Tuchola. In 1796 the
biomass in the territory of those administrative and economic units amounted to 5,300,848.43 t and 3,013,157.70
t respectively. When comparing the biomass state during
the studied periods, it was found that the increase of biomass between 1796 and 2008 amounted to 2,993,170.34 t
in the demesne of Zabory and 319,354.53 t in the demesne
of Tuchola. This increase calculated per carbon amounts to
1,496,585.17 t C in the former demesne and 159,677.26 t C
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Table 3. The land use structure, the state of actual and potential biomass, as well as loss of biomass in the demesnes of Zabory and
Tuchola in 1796 and 2008
Demesne of Zabory
1796

Land-use form
ha
Forests

Demesne of Tuchola

2008
%

ha

1796
%

ha

2008
%

ha

%

36,067.80

35.81

62,480.02

62.04

18,903.21

25.91

21,440.90

29.39

4,624.80

4.59

4,894.47

4.86

1,736.89

2.38

1,750.87

2.40

60,016.65

59.60

33,334.76

33.10

52,312.96

71.71

49,761.29

68.21

Meadows, pastures

15,455.75

15.35

8,831.34

8.77

10,110.89

13.89

7,283.12

9.98

Fields, wastelands

43,474.02

43.17

22,086.40

21.93

41,192.50

56.46

38,961.83

53.41

1,086.88

1.08

2,417.02

2.40

1,009.57

1.39

3,516.34

4.82

100,709.25

100.00

100,709.25

100.00

72,953.06

100.00

72,953.06

100.00

Waterbodies
Others
Including

Built-up areas
Total

t

t

t

t

Actual vegetation
Forests

4,506,671.61

7,806,878.50

2,361,956.09

2,679,040.46

8,139.65

8,614.27

3,056.93

3,081.53

Meadows, pastures

316,842.87

181,042.47

207,273.24

149,303.96

Fields, wastelands

434,740.20

220,864.00

411,925.00

389,618.30

34,454.10

76,619.53

32,003.37

111,467.98

5,300,848.43

8,294,018.77

3,013,157.70

3,332,512.23

17,272,140.73

17,223,664.85

12,801,818.72

12,799,305.67

8,139.65

8,614.27

3,056.93

3,081.53

Total

17,280,280.38

17,232,279.12

12,804,875.65

12,802,387.20

Difference

11,979,431.95

8,577,750.64

9,791,717.95

9,469,874.97

Waterbodies

Built-up areas
Total

Potential vegetation
Terrestrial ecosystems
Aquatic ecosystems

%

%

%

%

Loss of biomass

69.32

51.87

76.47

73.97

The present biomass

30.68

48.13

23.53

26.03
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in the latter one. The amount of carbon accumulated in the
above-ground plant biomass in both demesnes during both
studied periods is presented in Table 3.
As per unit of surface area, the biomass in the demesnes
of Zabory and Tuchola amounted in 2008 to 82.36 t/ha and
45.68 t/ha respectively. In 1796 it amounted to 52.64 t/ha
in the demesne of Zabory and 41.30 t/ha in the demesne
of Tuchola.
The potential above-ground biomass in the demesne of
Zabory was assessed at 17,232,279.12 t, that is 171.11 t/ha.
The potential biomass in the field demesne was assessed
at 12,802,387.20 t, what per unit area gave the value of
175.49 t/ha. The loss of plant biomass in the demesne of
Zabory, calculated in relation to potential biomass, amounted to 69.32% in 1796 and 51.87% in 2008. The biomass
loss in the demesne of Tuchola amounted to 76.47% and
73.97% in 1796 and 2008 respectively.
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Figure 8. Comparison of actual biomass and biomass loss in relation to potential biomass in the studied objects

5. Discussion and conclusions
The state and the loss of plant biomass in the four studied
objects were assessed with different accuracy. Those parameters were most precisely assessed in the smallest one,
i.e. in the Tuchola Forest National Park. High accuracy
of calculations for the National Park was achieved due to
the fact that the complete inventory data are available for
this Park, which describe each forest subdistrict and each
division of other land use forms. These data were collected
long before the Park was created, at the time when the
area belonged to the Forest Division of Klosnowo and at
present, when the area is under the direct authority of the
Ministry of the Environment, they are collected when the
conservation plan for the National Park is being prepared
and updated. Higher accuracy of calculations for the National Park results also from the dominating land tenure.
The State is the owner of 99.70% of the area here. In Poland, very detailed natural and economic inventories were
being compiled for this land tenure, especially in the forest
areas. In the Tuchola Forest National Park, there are only
few areas of private and public property, merely 0.25 and
0.05% respectively (ZPK 2009, http://www.zaborypark.
eco.pl). In the former case, those are mainly meadows,
whereas in the latter case – unsurfaced roads, where there
is no much plant biomass.
In the Zaborski Landscape Park, the percentage share
of other land tenure forms, other than State property, is
higher as compared to the National Park. However, also in
this natural and economic object, forests are the dominating land cover form, the majority of which are state-owned.
Starting from the end of the 19th century, the detailed inventorying has been carried out in those forests, regarding
the types of habitats, species composition and age of tree
stands, as well as the reserves and the increase of biomass.

These data are being enriched with information regarding
the undergrowth and plant species occurring in the herb
layer. In the analyses performed within the scope of the
present paper, the most recent inventory data were used,
which also increases the accuracy of the actual biomass
evaluation.
In the case of the Zabory and Tuchola demesnes, the
evaluation of the state and depletion of the above-ground
plant biomass is burden with the biggest error. It results
from the fact that in these cases, no forest inventory data
were used. Moreover, in this area of the research, there
are many different land tenure forms and the access to
data describing particular land divisions is impossible in
many cases. In this situation, in order to assess the order
of magnitude of the biomass loss, the simplified method
of conversion factors was applied, with factors expressing
the biomass state in individual types of ecosystems or developmental phases of forests.
The majority of the data, especially biomass conversion
factors applied in the calculations, came from the Zaborski Landscape Park and the neighbourhood of the Tuchola
Forest National Park. In the latter Park, biomass samples
were not collected due to the high status of its legal protection. In only few cases there were applied conversion
factors defined by other authors in other regions of Poland.
This mainly concerns the herb layer of humid forests, particularly alder swamp woods and riverine forests. In the
studied territories, habitats of fresh and dry pine forests
covered the largest areas. And thus, the influence of humid deciduous forests on the general state of above-ground
plant biomass was lower as compared to ecosystems of
coniferous forests. Most of the conversion factors that we
applied in order to assess the biomass states in the Tuchola
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Forest was obtained by research teams from the Nicolaus
Copernicus University within the scope of the International
Biological Programme (IBP) implemented in the seventies
within the same region, as well as Polish governmental
programmes R.III.15 and CPBP.04.10 in the eighties. In
the face of climatic changes, which most probably influence the primary production, biomass state and carbon accumulation in plant biomass, it is worth to continue the
research, expanding it into the forest ecosystems, which
due to a lower contribution in the Tuchola Forest region,
so far have not been investigated in detail yet. The research
could also be steered onto the determination and evaluation
of the carbon content in the biomass of different species of
trees, herbaceous plants, mosses and lichens, so not only
the general conversion factor of 0.5 would be applied in
evaluations of the carbon accumulation in plant biomass
of the Tuchola Forest.
The conducted research revealed that in areas of high
protection status, such as the National Park with a high
contribution of forests, the loss of plant biomass, calculated
in relation to potential biomass, is small and it reaches just
30%. It is mainly caused by a small extent of deforestation,
i.e. replacing the forest ecosystems with meadows, arable
fields, as well as housing estate areas and roads connecting the housing developments in the Park and outside the
Park. In the forest areas, the loss is induced by exploitation of forest ecosystems in the past, that is before the
National Park was created. Before 1996, in the territory of
the present-day Tuchola Forest National Park, clear felling was being applied on a large scale for wood acquisition. In the subsequent years, this method was abandoned,
however young growths and pine pole woods are still quite
frequent here.
In the area of the Zaborski Landscape Park economic
forests dominate. Wood logging still takes place here, although less intensively during last several years. Areas of
clear felling was restricted and clusters of old trees were
left at logging sites. And thus, the continuity of ecosystems
is preserved to a certain extent. As it was mentioned in the
description of the study area, at the end of the 19th century considerable areas of the park, nowadays covered with
forests, were then covered with heaths and poor xerothermic meadows. They were exploited as sheep grazing lands,
because sheep farming was well-developed here before the
period of forest reconstruction. Within the scope of the
Kulturkampf policy, implemented by the Prussian government of the chancellor Bismarck, the indebted Polish landed estates were being taken over and afforested together
with repurchased Prussian estates. Forestliche Zwanshof
was one of the bigger Prussian forest divisions, created in
the territory of former landed estates.
Further afforestation in the northern part of the Zaborski Landscape Park and over fairly large areas of the
whole Zabory demesne took place after the 1st World War,

when forests of Gdańsk Pomerania – a former province
of Western Prussia – were taken over by the Polish forest
administration. At that time, in the territory of the former
Forest Division of Zwangshof, the Polish Forest Division
of Przymuszewo was created.
The subsequent, third period of afforestation comprised
a few years after the 2nd World War, during which time,
within the scope of the so-called agricultural reform, implemented by the Communist Government of Poland, quite
a few former large landed estates were nationalized, taken
over by state forests and then afforested. Also during the
last several years, quite many agricultural areas were afforested. It took place in areas where soils were degraded, or
where agriculture was abandoned due to unprofitability of
farming on a small acreage of plots leased from state forests. Reconstruction of forests in agriculturally used areas,
which was carried out in four aforementioned periods,
brought about a significant decrease in the plant biomass
loss in the area of the Zabory demesne, that is from 69.32%
in 1796 to 51.87% in 2008 (depletion by 17.45%).
In the field demesne, changes in the range of forests
during the last 212 years were not so significant as in the
forest demesne. Major afforestation occurred here after
the 1st World War and in recent years, as a consequence
of forest reconstruction and afforestation of wastelands.
Therefore, only a decrease in depletion by 2.50% was recorded here.
The value of the above-ground plant biomass loss equal
to 68.12%, obtained in our studies for the Zabory demesne
(forest) in 1796, is very similar to the value quoted for
contemporary Austria. Haberl et al. (2001) reports that the
above-ground standing crop (biomass stock) of the vegetation prevailing today is ~64% lower than that of the
potential vegetation. Whereas Erb (2004) stated that in the
whole territory of this country, the present above-ground
plant biomass contains 64% less carbon than it would be
expected in the potential vegetation.
Large biomass losses in the vegetation cover occurs
especially when one land use form is replaced another,
like a forest by agricultural lands. Titlyanova and Kosykh
(2000) report that within the forest-steppe zone in Siberia,
the maximum phytomass in meadows amounts to 6 t/ha.
If the average biomass of forests occurring there before
cutting them down is estimated after Whittaker (1975) at
200 t/ha, the decrease is more than 33 times. And the other
way around, reconstruction of forests over large, formerly
arable lands, brings about a decrease in the biomass loss.
Effects of such actions are reported by e.g. Johnston et
al. (1996) from the State of Minnesota, USA, where forest plant communities spontaneously regenerate in fallow
lands for 40 years. The phytomass increased there almost
fivefold, from ca. 4.2 t/ha in 1938 to 20.4 t/ha in 1977. In
the analyses performed within the scope of the quoted paper, similarly like in our paper, the GIS technology as well
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as historical and contemporary cartographic materials were
being applied on a large scale.
The average state of potential biomass in terrestrial
ecosystems of the Zaborski Landscape Park obtained in
our research, that is 209.02 t/ha, is slightly higher than the
value of 200 t/ha quoted by Whittaker (1975). If we assume that the above-ground biomass in forest ecosystems
makes up 86% of the total biomass, the potential aboveground biomass for the studied Landscape Park and the
average actual state of above-ground biomass for forests
of the temperate zone amount to 179.76 t/ha and 172 t/ha
respectively.
In the research on human effects on the nature, carried out within the scope of the present paper, phytomass
was the measured value. Meantime, in many studies concerning the man – nature relationship, the most frequently evaluated parameter is the change of above-ground or
both above-ground and underground primary production.
Primary production is the main parameter, for instance,
in the evaluation of changes in the functioning of ecosystems done by the method proposed by Vitousek et al.
(1986, 1997), as well as in the assessment of HANPP
worked out by the team of Prof. Helmut Haberl (Haberl et al. 2001, 2002, 2007a, b; Weisz et al. 2001; Erb
et al. 2007). However, we believe that plant biomass accumulated in a given ecosystem is a significant element,
which defines its state. Because primary production could
be similar in so different ecological systems, such as field
and forest, whereas the level of their phytomass is usually very different. It is even better when both parameters
are defined, because it is possible then to determine the
so-called negentropic cost, which expresses the intens ity
of solar energy fixation in primary production and the
magnitude of energy expenses per unit of plant biomass
accumulated in an ecosystem. This index, proposed by
Giampietro and Pimentel (1991), as well as Giampietro et
al. (1992), allows to assess whether an ecological system
of different naturalness extent is exploited in accordance
with the principles of eco-development, or its exploitation
by man is too intensive.
In order to increase the accuracy of the evaluation of
plant biomass and the content of carbon, particularly in historical states, it is also necessary to specify more precisely
the notions of the past and the present natural potential
vegetation, and to determine more precisely the final developmental states in different periods of the history and
further development of the studied ecological system. In
the present paper, in order to determine the potential biomass for two different developmental states of the Zabory
and Tuchola demesnes, the same categories of land cover
were assumed and the same maps of potential vegetation
were used. Probably one should assume categories of potential vegetation that contemporary existed during a given investigated period (i.e. contemporary potential natural
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vegetation). It was done by Łaska (2007) in the research
on the extent of transformations caused by human management in the structure of forest plant communities in
the Knyszyn Forest (Puszcza Knyszyńska) in north-eastern
Poland.
In the present paper only plant biomass was estimated.
However, the developed system of information on changes
in the land use structure and individual indices of biomass
in different types of ecosystems, enriched with indices of
the rate of biomass formation and its decomposition, could
be a starting point, not only for carbon accumulation in the
above-ground biomass, but also in the underground and
the total biomass, as well as in the soil. Enrichment of the
analysis with further indices, as well as skilful application
of forest inventory data and Land Cover maps will enable
an objective evaluation of plant biomass and carbon accumulated in large regions.
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